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South African Department of Environmental Affairs to obtain DNA samples from rhino horns  

The national Department of Environmental Affairs (DEA) recently congratulated the People’s Republic 

of China on the seizure of rhino horn and ivory items in Hong Kong. The Department plans to send a 

delegation to Hong Kong to take DNA samples of the rhino horns. This will enable the DEA to com-

pare it to the current data in the DNA database. The Department is in the process of obtaining permis-

sion for sampling from the Chinese authorities.  Read More 

 

China-Africa Development Fund opens West African office in Ghana 

The China-Africa Development Fund, which has a total of US$5 billion available to invest in Africa, 

opened its West African office in Ghana recently as the Asian nation seeks to boost ties on the conti-

nent. The office in Ghana’s capital, Accra, is the fourth regional site in Africa, with locations in South 

Africa, Ethiopia and Zambia, said country director Chu Shuntang. The fund, which was started by Chi-

nese President Hu Jintao in 2006, is meant to give openings to Chinese investors in Africa, and Afri-

cans that want to partner with Chinese. Read More 

 

China urges the Lord’s Resistance Army to cease violence 

China condemned the Uganda-based Lord's Resistance Army (LRA) for its attack on government 

forces and violation against civilians in affected countries in Central Africa and urged it to stop all vio-

lence and hostilities, a Chinese Diplomat said recently. Wang Min, Chinese deputy permanent repre-

sentative to the United Nations made the remarks at an open debate of the Security Council, on the 

situation in Central Africa. Read More 

 

Sudan to Export Manganese Ores to China 

A Sudanese delegation which participated in the China Mining Conference and Exhibition headed by 

the minister of mining, Dr. Abdel Bagi Al-Jailani ended a visit to China recently. In a press statement, 

Dr. Al Jailani said efforts by his ministry are under way for exporting manganese ores to China. The 

minister renewed commitment to enhance bilateral cooperation in the fields of economic and minerals 

in the common interests of the two countries. He added that three new concession areas have been 

allocated to the Chinese side for mining gold and underground precious and rare metals. Read More 

 

China's president Hu Jintao says China will increase imports 

China’s President Hu Jintao pledged to boost imports as the world’s second-biggest economy heads 

for what the top Chinese International Monetary Fund (IMF) official said was a successful downshift 

from inflationary growth. IMF Deputy Managing Director Zhu Min and China’s National Economic Re-

search Institute Director Fan Gang recently told the Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation forum in Hon-

olulu, that the economy was heading for a “soft landing” as growth slows. Read More 
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